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us, wnose mummeries amaze us,
declares Mr. Powel. 4. ' -
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In direct contrast is the Cling-
ing Vine: ' The stronger, sex sigh-
ed for her . favors, professed, un-
dying: devotion, pledged ;; a life-
time's protective service to the
helpless, gentle thing.: Yet what
mid-Victori- an belle was ever as
tacky In love as Cleopatra, who.
as Mr. Powel reminds us. shocked
a great empire into nervous life
until fate caused her to shock her

93Z.SO; May 33.7S.
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AVhert! Are Oar Superwomen?
What type of woman does man

most admire?
rjbat's the question that ' con-

stantly Is being asked and answer-

ed In as vany different waya ,

there ar&mlfads. And in the Bum-

ming- apvof the replies we find
that Ideals have varied not only
according to personal viewpoints
but with time and cnstoms.

For instance, there was the fa-

mous artist, Romney, one of whose
favorite models was, as all-th- e

world knows. Lady Hamilton.
Now, Lady Hamilton, if her por-

traits tell the trutto,-wa- s good to
look upon. But we can't Imagine
that in Lady Hamilton's makeup
there was much of the dainty, do-

cile, delicate feminity so famed In
song and story. If there had been
could she hare drank to the --death

ton. Belling prices 93 a ton more.lb.;- - calary.4Utk, IBM 88 per
crate; ecrplaat. tOe lb.: totavtoaa, i&
a.so tnc: lettaee.. inperial valley. Callself to sudden death. J -
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lb.; aaw potatoea. 1517He.
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95.75Q7.35 erata; Icmona, 5.50ft40;
banaaaa. S9e: Dears, weiiwal: rrape
rmit 98; atratrberrfea, 93.506 S.75

Men In plenty have been In love
with the pretty parasite, and Just
as many have adored to madness
the woman who has disregarded
all the oughts and rafts ts intended
to fetter her sex and run herself
and her men about as ft pleased
her. '. .

- -.
. .

Mr. Powel has the courage of
his convictions.- - - -

"Are women losing their hold?"
he queries. "Where, today, are
our superwomen?" And then, de-
spite the opprobrium that attach-
es to comparisons, Mr. Powel
makes them.1 First he names 19
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Employee in Division bo
Recognizeda yardarm for her special bene- -

rrade. 91.33 1.40. Roma Beauty, fancy
and that she might add the S 1.80 01.75: fiewtowna. astra laser. S3

thrill of such a diverting spectacle 83.35; fancy. 91.753; C grada. 91.50
cooker. TSe1.15.

Not WaUrata No. 1, 193e lb.; April 7, 1926, manager W. H.to the thrills already experienced
in a hectic lifetime? We are In-

formed, too. that no less a hero
Dancy and Ray Woodward, district(ilbarta, aoaunal; almooda, 30(34e lb.;

Brasil nnts, 20Q37 H.; Oregon cheat
auta, nominal; peaonU, 10 11 He. plant superintendent, had the pleaivlng men whose- - names will go

sure of presenting to Charley Leedown through the ages:' Thomas UVMTOCX
PORTLAXD. Ore.. April . By Asso Ho janitor of the local telephone

office, a one-st-ar gold service em
A. Edison. Henry ford, Marconi,
Niehola . Tesla. Orvflle Wright. ciated Preaa.) Cattle steady; receipts.

cattle none: earvea none. Bteera. good
Mussolini, King Albert of Belgium 9S.O08.6O; medium f7.Z58.00; com- -

96.50O7.25: eannera , and cuttersTrotsky, the ex-Kais- er and Rud--
blem, it being the occasion of the
completion of fifteen years service
with the company. Charley Lee
Ho is the only Chinese employee

ateera fS.50O7.25; heifers, good 97.2560yard Kipling. .75; common and medium 95.00(9 7.3a;
cows, good fo.35997.Za; common anaThese may not be the names yon medium 94.40fi2S.25: caaners ana ent-- in the northern division to wear

a .service button of the Pacific
tera 92.5008.30- - bulls, good beef (yearl-
ings excluded) 94.00 5.50; common to

or I would have chosen, but, at
that. It is a fairly good list. Cer-
tainly it will be a long time before
one name is forgotten. And

Telephone & Telegraph company.

than Lord Nelson: himself ordered
the banging because of his anxiety
to deny no single wish or whim of
the lady of his fancy.

What type woman, Lady Hamil-
ton? strong-minde- d, to say the
least. Hartford Powel, Jr., writ-
ing in a recent issue of Collier's
Weekly, termed her masterful,
says .she was marked with the
same dominating stripe as was
Catherine of Russia, or Elizabeth
of England. Virile women these,
with intellect of Machiavellian
cunning, of robust physical health,
with achievements to their credit
in the logbook of the ages. Great
women, but lovable.' Well,-scarcely- !

Too dangerous specimens of
their sex- - to Invite the attention,
to attract the admiration of the

wmedtaaa caaners and boiogneai a.autp
4.00 ; ealvea, medium to choice, milk feds
excluded, 99.O0lO.O0; calls and eom-mo- a

96.00 9.00; realera. medium to
choice 910.5013.00; call sod common
17.00 10.50. .. , . , Babe Ruth Is Not One of.against these 10 names, whether

they survice In fame or infamy. Hore ''weak, receipts none; heavy Four Swinging Heavy BatMr. Powel sets these 12 women: weight (350 to 350 lbs.) medium, good New!and choice 913.SO(9 18.50 ; mediumGeraldine Farrar, Carrie Chap
NEW YORK. Four playersgood and choice 913.25 13.73; light-

weight 4160 to 200 Iba.) common, me-
dia m, good and choice 918.5013.65;

man Catt, Molla Mallorr. Alice
share the distinction of swinging
the heaviest bats in the majorlight iignt 180 to zeo iba.) common.Paul, Ida Tarbell, Jane Adams,

Edith Wharton, Amy Lowell medium, good and choice 918.5014.0O
packing bogs (rough and smooth) 99.00 Cedar Cheit OfferV(since deceased), Mrs. Fiske, M. leagues. Babe Ruth, king of the

sluggers, Is not one of them as a
matter of fact, his bludgeon is

1 1.50; slaughter pigs ( to 130 lbs.)
medium, rood and choice 9 13.00 S 14.00;Carey Thomas, Mary Pickford and

Agnes Repplier. feoder aadi atockevpiga TO-13- 0 lbs., mo-dio-

good and .choice 314.00615.25.Dossessively inclined male. How four ounces lighter than the forty- -(Soft, or oily . hoc and roasting DigAre. the names well balanced?ever, that is only our Opinion, and excluded in above auotstions. ) six ounce clubs wielded by EddieJudge for yourself.' We would not 8heep steady ; receipts none. Lsnbi, Iit's all wrong.- - In history there
medium to choice, 93 pounds - down. Four Piece WallTUtnEroom "r" 6uipresume to sayiyes or.no. How doare no women of more- - amorous 3 11.00 12.00; heavyweight, mediant to I

you tnink ranks the claim to choice. 93 - pounds ap, ? 910O0 11.50;reputation! Lovers they number 1. vanity, bench anddresser. 'all weights, calls sad common 39. 00 6greatness of these women comed by the score, these women 10.0S; lamba. spring medium to choicepared to Florence Nightengale, dobio.uo:-rterun- c wethers mealwhose aggressive daring leaves us
breathless., whose morals shock!l to choice 99.0010.50.; owes. eoBsmoa to Well made and beautifully finishedchoice $5.50 8.50;Harriet Beecher Stowe. Frances

E. Wfllard, Mary Baker Eddy and
Susan B. Anthony?
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LIVESTOCK

PORTLAND. Aoril 10. (Bv AssociatedI Waving JDries IB&TI0BS
10:35-12:0- 0 KQW (491), Church aerv

ices. - fnut.j h. .vepartmeat ot. Agricul Three Piece Walnut Bedroom
and chiffonier.

ture.) Livestock aemiaallr steadv: re- -
11:30-1.0- 0 KFWV (212). Organ recitaL eeipt for the week (approximate) cattle.3:00-4:0- 0 KTBR (363). Sanday musical , 0 I AnA . . . m e. , 'w , .ciin vr, HVga i,ovv; sneepprorrsra.LtB fromHair j i,t; cars iuo. .4:30-5:3-0 KTVfV (212), Childreh's Cattle, eomsared with week aa-s-: Allhoar. , ;.

Suites-be-d; dresser

o .
i

elaasea about steady; week s bulk prices:00-7:0- 0 KPWT (312). Dinner eon beef steers 88(3 8.35: ton SA.60 for twn Icert. v.-. rUP-- 1imi taomdsy; " cows aad Hcifera 95 7 :f :3010:00 KGW f491), 7 $44.top heifers 87.85 top eows 97; eanneraservices: concert. '
Many sizes and designs, ito seand cutters S2.fiO0 4.5O: bulla S4fi6 5.SO::00 KPO (428.3), 8sn Frsnclsee. caives iiiaiv; ugut veaiera- - up to sis.6:30, orchestra; 6:35-9:3- concert jaega, compared . week ago. butchersorchestra; 8:35-10- , orchestra; IO-1- 8540e lower;- - peeking aowa 50c tower;

feeder alas -- aleadvi -- week'e bulk nriMi!orcnestra.
:I5 CfAC 435), Calgary. ' S:15,

lect from.? A .iree cneai wim
every chest sold. -

;$100 down arid fl.OO a week
, places a chest in ydor home.

Light butchers 818.7514; closing topchurrh services.
looking 1
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Bed, dresser and chiffonier. A very smart
suite of three pieces.ute.vo;,neavie ana nnaerwetgnts 618.506:30 KNX (836.9),' Hollywood 6:30-7- . aewa; packing sows 39 10.50; slaugh- -church services: program. ter pigs 9130013.75; fesder pigs9:30 KPOX (232.4). Long Beach. 6:20- - iiDia.H. r-- M7:30, program; 7:45-9- , church aerv : iFst IsmbsSheep,' compared week sgoice; classical program; 11-1- Cavalier ;i v :i
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Helens Smith. Freddy Carter. CITATION7:00 KHJ (405.2). Los Angeles. 7--

church services; Sunday evening Refrigerators ;
Stop the Waste v '

Iconcert. in the County Court ot the State7:00 Krl (467), Los Angelas.
i ;FREE

50 lb. Mattress
string ensemble; 7:80-8- , program of Oregon for the County of dominant'

HORTONMarten. . ,
8-- Dan L. McFarlsnd, organist;
daaee orchestra; 10-1- dance orches

In the matter of the estate oftra.
7:15 KJ . (384.44). Seattle. 7:15 Free I .tftM- Alva Beeson, deceased.7:30, organ recital, Mrs. Montgomery featuresLynch; 7:80-9- , church services; 9 To William Beeson, Ora Beeson

and Lenora - Beeson and Fred10:30. orchestra. .

r!45 KGO - (861:2), Oakland. - 7:45The constant carlin: and war-- Three large suctionTooze, ,guardian ad litem. With every bedroom suite sold during this sale we will. church - service : . James Isherwood
baritone; Earl Towaey, organist. In the name of the State ofins demanded br present styles In

bobbed hair, slowly ; burns the
color, lustre and .Terr life from Oregon: give you absolutely free a DV lb. cotton mattress.

(Contract goods excepted.)You are' hereby cited and re- -
7
2

the hair, leaving, it. dryr faded, 1 Oeneral Markets I auired td ioDeir and ha In thbrittle, and full of dandruff; then
the hair roots shrink and the hair County Court of the Stated of Ore-

gon, for the County ot Marion, atWOOL, BXDXS
falls out fast. PELTS Sheep, Ions dry, 20e ; short. the county court room ot saidnominal; salted, 91UI.50; short, 2nSince girls, just must carl and
wave the hair to appear . their 30c; --salted goats, long., 75e91; dry

geeta. long, 16c pound.
CASCARA ' BARK Steady,- - 7o pouad MUGS

ALL SIZES

prettiest,.try-VDanderlne- ". to off
Court, on the Oth day of May,
1926, at the. hour of 10 o'clock In
the forenoon of said day, then andOnms mna root nominal.

cups washing1 by
Air Pressure and
Section.

Extra large, solid
copper, stationary tab.
Easily kept clean.
Safety wringer.
(Horton made.)
Large' rolls, swings
and locks in any
position.
Generously large gas
heater, keeps water
hot and at even tem-
pera tare daring en
tire washing.
Easy to operate
Easy -- to care for.
Nothing to lift,
mechanically correct.

set any bad effects. After the
first application your hair will HOPS 1935 crop, clusters, 2223e
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2oaagles. aomlnsL . there snow cause,. if any exist, why
Dot, numbered eight (8) of West S 3--take on new life and that healthy. HIDE8 Salted. Sef green. 6e; salt

bulla. 6: 4c: lalf. 12e:' kipyouthful lustre, become incompar Hellywood,- - Marlon County, Ore

Today is .thjefjfctf .: to g?tf your ;

refrigqratorv -- v C t V ?

We. are anxious to - show you
how good a treasonably priced

, refrigerator can be;
, Enced from. , .

8e; flfnt dry. 12e; salted 8c; horse hides gon, also Jots numbered eight (8)ably soft, wavy, and , appear twice
as thick and abundant. Tailing 7aefl.. - -

WOOL. Half blood and valley fine Ohe of the larsest if not the largest stock of room sike4and 'nine (9) of block numbered83e: three-oight- o bbsod, 8033e; - lowtair stops TUt d- - dandruff disap fquarter. 88 30c; Eastern" Oregon, Wash four (4)' of Albany Heights in
Linn County, Oregon, should notpears.- - ." t iiagtoa and-- Idaho ranch cups, zoo.

CHIOAOO POTATOES?A 1 bottle of refreshing
"Danderlne' from any drug store be sold.

CHICAGO, III., ApriHO (By Assoeiat
ed Press. 1 Potatoes Seeeibta 1271 earsor toilet counter will do wonders 5Witness: U. Q. BOYER, Clerk

of-- said Court 'this 10th day of 4

rugs shown in the city, here for your selection in our
rug department.' ' i 1.
Axmirister Rugs, 9x1 2 size... ...i....4.33.$0
Axminster Rugs, 8.3x10.6 size.. .....:.$28.50
Axminster Rug, 2 7x5 4 inch size : 3.95

All of the above are good patterns and not seconds

total Taited . States shipments 654 ; 42 f--ifor any-- girl's hair. It goes right Square Deal HardwareCanadian : Wiaeoaeia sacked round whites Jto the. roots, invigorates,, nourish asking 8305.28; no- - sales; Minnesota April, 1826. , .

U. G. BOYER. Clerk 220 N. CommercialBacked round whites, few sales 8 C80 toes and strengthens them, helping f.-U-if4.80; Idaho sacked ruaoets, 95e5.3. -- By A. P. TASTO, Deputy Clerk.theh4r to grow ;thlck, healthy
asHiqxsriant. --Adv. Al 1- -1 8-- 2 5 M 2- -9 J $1.00 puts" 6ne: in your homeitbw toss beied ritiiT "

- :
tNOWOFFElRELtNEW SPRING DRAPERIES

ORIGINAL
NETS

Cotton Nets for class! curtains pricedand PI
i

Spring Flowers LAWN
; MOWERS
High quality 4 blade, ball
bearing, 16 inh, mowers.

$9.50

It must be evident to you that our values
" are Best.
Cretonne 36 in. wide in new stripes and

flowered patterns priced to sell from
f ...Vir.;;.: -- 1 39c to $1.00 per yard- -

36 in. Terry Cloth at;..1...8712C per Yd.
36 in. Silk Damask aL.v.$1.75 per Yard
50 in. Silk Damask at:.ii.$2.95 per Yard
- RAYON 6ILKS -

36 in. wide in various colors 50c to $1 Yd

''

i at J;..;
I ; RUF&

Marquesette Ruffled Curtains in jgold,
blue,: rose," vith colored valancea, pric-
ed to sell at 1:.. ;;: .i.53.C0 per pdr

i- - "; PANEI-:r..-;-- V

Wall Tapestry Panels, ' 1 8 in.x54 in
J at ..J..;....-;--.-L-.-- . l.lB Edch

Fix your porcli boxea now. Don't wait
. until plants ore all picked over.

Grccnhouie is open nights and all day Sunday.

eratorsRefrig e t
tEasy Terms of Payxnent

J.J
i TON Durro ChtniI!3

rt T4- w m- m

W V - W W'

4 Trade in
Your Old
For New 1

Phone 1898 7 0
The Well Known :y.

BAY STATE
...V

A good- - refrigerator at
an honest price ..

SQUARE DEAL"
HARDWARE

v 220 N. Commercial :

i I TV-- - or comjjtp SOS N.!Frqh-St.- v &'--s
-- Cornd?fPiSt. &r&M--:.'- . LMll ii: J:hsN;ui, v

340 Court StrcctV

' t
-


